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FOU ANNUAL TOWN MEETING
Tuesday, March 2nd, 1920

The Citizens of St. Johnsbury, who
are legai voters in Annual Town
Meeting, are hereby notified and warn
ed to meet at the Town Hall in the
Village of St. Johnsbury, in said town
on Tuesday, the 2nd day of Mai-chJ-

1920, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, to
transact the following business:

First; To elect ali town officerà
required by law.

Second; To vote upon the follow
ing questions: Shall lisence be
granted for the sale of intoxicating
liquors in this town? Shall license
of the fifth class be granted in this
town?

Third; To see if whether or not
the Selectmen shall be empowered
and authorized to appoint one or two
road commissioners, and if so, whieh
number.

Fourth; To see if the Town will
vote to pay a certain sum of money

from the Treasury, not otherwise ap- -

nronriated, to defray, in whole or in.
part, the expenses of an appropriate
observance of Uecoration Day,

and if so, how much?
, Fifth; To see if the Town will

vote to appropriate a sum of money,

not to excecd one thousand dollars, to
pay the salary of a public health a
nurse for the cnsuing year.

if the Town will

WTf.RNAllONAL"CARTOONf B X.J. X r '

BRADFORDwill be heaven enough for me? Which,
my friends, will it b3 'Depart' or
'Come.' "

votelo cxempt J. W. Davies, doingj50 Huchins street, West Concord, N.

business under the name of Plymouth j H. Mr. Ryan has been a life-lon- g

Company, from taxation for j sident of Concord and is one of the
n npiiod of tcn years from and after, best known and most highly respected

CHANCE IN RYAN

IS REMARKABLE

Troubles of 14 Ycars Stand-
ing Disappear After He

TakesTanlac
"Although I have taken only three

bottles of Tanlac I am convinced it ti
real medicine because of the

change that has come over
me," siiid Patrick Ryan who lives at

citizens.
xhe past fourteen years has

meant nothing but trouble for me, for
iave suffered something awful irom

indigestion, rheumatism. nervousness
and slecDlessness," Mr. Ryan continu
ed. "I had no appetite to speak of
and the little I forced down would
cause tarrible pains in my sides that

so ad as to almost draw me
' f!c . l.lnnt mf. 11I anduuuuic, uun Vm ...v -1- -

. . .i a:i t i ipress up imo my cnesi uiun i cuum
hardly breathe. I had rheumatism so
bad in my legs that if 1 walked oniy a

short distance tne pains wouiu ut-co-me

so severe I could hardly stand
them. My ncrves were in a wretched
condition and I could never sleep

us would wish to remain for our

NATIVE
H E R B
TABLETS

If you want to have good health,
fcel vigorous, and have that healthy
glow to the skin, you must keep your
KIDNEYS, LIVER, and BOWELS
free from inipurities. If they have
ceascd to function properly take
BLISS NÀTIVE HERB TABLETS,
which are made of vcgetable drugs
only. They do not produce harsh,
griping pains, but cause the digestive
organs to act naturally. Nor do they,
like so many cathartics, leave you
with that tired exhausted feeling.
They not only correct'the trouble, but
cure the disease, eventually restoring
that normal condition that does not
necessitate the continued use of laxa-tive- s.

Each box contains a GUAR-ANTE- E

coupon, and is sealed with a
blue seal hearing signature of AL-

ONZO O. BLISS. For sale' by ali
leading druggists in boxes containing
200 doses for $1.00 and a smaller size
for $.50. Made by A. O. BLISS,
WASHINGTON, D C 7

Pus ampale Lodge, No. 17, F, A A

Called Communication, Thursday
evening, Feb. 26, 7.30 p. m. Work
M. M. Degree. This Communication
will be observed as Past Masters and
Service night in honor of tho mem-.be- rs

of Passumpsic Lodge and Ma-son- ic

bodies of St. Johnsbury who
served their country in the World
War. The work will be exemplified
by Past Masters of Passumpsiq
Lodge, No; 27, followed by speaking'
and supper. Ali Master Masons in
good standing cordially invited to
attend.

Regular Communication, Thursday
evening, March 4.

Birney L, Hall. W. M.
Fred B. Pelloff. Secretar?
Haswell Royal Arch Chapter No. If

Stated Convocation Friday even-

ing, March 12.
Bloomfield A. Palmer, E. H. P.

Raymond A. Tearl, Sec.

Palestine Commandery, No. 5, K. T.
Special Conclave, Tuesday evening,

Feb. 2 Uh at 7.!!0. Work; Order of the
K. T. A good attendance is desired.
Lunch will be served.

Willard V. Orcutt, E. Com.
A.. M. Lang, Recorder

Knights of Pythias
Regular meeting of Apollo Lodge,

No. 2, Tuesday evening, at 8.00,

Fcb. 21.
n C. Ingersoll, C. C.

II. C. Abbott, K. R. S '

READ TODAY'S ADS

L E. McClure returned Friday
morning front California where he
has been spending several months.
Mr. McClure does not like the country
and is glad to get back to Vermont.

Word was received Saturday of tne
death of Neal Sargent of Plymouth,
N. H., and formèrly of Bradford. He
had been ili with pneumonia and was
apparently gaining rapidly when he
had a relapse. He is survived by a
wife and two children.

Word was also received of the
serious illness of Harrison Sargent
of Plymouth.

Miss Helen Carr, who is teaching
in Laconia, N. H., has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. M. M. G. Carr.

Wesley Taylor and Neal Blake
the Dartmouth Carnivai at

Hanover, N H., Saturday.
Word was received Wednesday of

the death of Miss Helen Conant from
pneumonia. Miss Conant was a

member of the Nellie Gill Stock Co.,

which has been coming here for the
last five summers.

Five or six cases of influenza in
town have been reported, ali of
which are down around Piermont
Crossing.

Lieut. and Mrs. Burton Laren Lu-c- as

have returned recently frcun
France and are stationed at Camp
Dix, N. J.

R. L. Burroughs has decided to
locate in California and Mrs. Bur-

roughs and the children will go there
as soon as she can dispòse of their
place.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Gove have re
turned from Tolton, Georgia, where j

they spcnt several weeks enjoying the
milder climate.

Friday evening Bradford Academy

defeated Windsor High school at
Windsor by a score of 25 to 10. At
the end of the first period the score
was 5 to 0 in favor of the Windsor
team. The game was rather rough,
10 fouls Avere called on Windsor and
9 on Bradford. ,

'

Next Friday evening the locai boys
meet St. Johnsbury Academy on the
Armory floor.

Harold Avery has finished his
course at Dartmouth having been ob-lig- ed

to go this last half year to
make up for the time he lost while
he was in the army.

Last Thursday the ladies of the
Congregational church gave a very
successful Valentine's social in the
vestry.

This is the time of year when the
roof leaks and everyone is chopping
the ice out of the gutters.

A carload of coal arrived in town
Saturday, tnus relieving forNthe timo
being a situation which was becoming
acute as the schools and a number of
families bave been trying to burn
green wood.

The Zuyder Zee. '

The Zuyder zec, or SnuUiern sen. wns
ftrmtrly n lak snrrounilpil liy mnrslips,
H prcsent xtcnt lioltig t hi rosult of I

floorls In the thirleenlli century. Tts

arca is nhont 2,000 squnro tnlli-s- , nnd
the nvgrngi1 depili from 10 to 10 feer.
The ITollandera Iinve reclaiined a in!l-Ilo- n

nrres freni en, Viko and rlver
alnce thj tjlxlecntli ce.ilury.

re
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T ERMS By mail, $4 a year; eix
months S2; three months, $1. Deliv-tere- d

by carrier in St. Johnsbury at
50 cents a month. Ali lubscriptions
by order of the government are pay-ab- le

in advance.

As member of the Associated
Press that organization is entitled

to the Use for rtpublica-tio- n

of ali news despatches credited
to it or not othewise credited in this
paper and also the locai news pub-lish- ed

herein. AH rights of republi-catio- n

of special despatches herein
ar? also resemi

Entcred as second-clas- a matter May
1, 1916, at the post office at St.
Johnsbury Vermont, under the act of
March 3, 1879.
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SUNNY SQUIBLETS

Denicd that the umbrcllas now
being sold aie no good, as you can
ahvays vip off the cover and use it
for a slvainer.

Thc,govcrnment is now about to I

solve the railroad labor troubles by
jiassing the buck over to the private
owners.

Idea of economy in some towns is
to avoid spending the dollar in high-wa- y

repairs that would save a $10
job latcr on.

i The presidcntial candidates ali se

the idea that tho next president
should be a business man, as they ali
claim to fit that description.

Owing to the rise in price of college
ices, some destitute and impecuniqus
kids can't afford more than three or
four a day.

FOR WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
It has been said of Gen. Fo.ch that

lie posscsses an infinite grasp ' of
lctail and large vision a combinalion

which spells Genius. In our own
George Washington these qualities
are found in a marvelous degree.

In his manuscript Bock, kept when
a boy, are maxims for guidance in
deportment. Ali his relations with
others he endeavored to makq the

of inward courte.sy. "Sleep
not when others speak, sit not when
others stand, speak not when you
should hold your peace, walk not
when others stop." "Strive not with
your superiors in argument but

submit your judgment to others
with rnodesty." In lauding
ton as the bringer of Liberty it should
be remembered that he was the truest
cxcmplar of self control, of respect
for others; that ho madc an art of

The truly great become universal.
Thcy have a messagc not confined to
place nor to the age in which they
live. These words from Washing-ton'- sì

Farewcll Address sound as if
spoken to this age of unrest and party
factions. "This government, the
spiing of your own choice, has - a
just claim to your conlìdence and
your support. Respect for its autho-rit- y,

coinpliancc with its laws,
in its measures are duties

cnjoined by tho fundamental maxims
of true Liberty. Ali obstructions to
the execution of the laws, ali associa-tio- n

with the design to control or awe
the regular action of the constituted
authorities, are of fatai tendency.
They put in place of the delegated
will of the nation ',the will of a
party."

Washingon passcd down the truth
that real frecdom means the sur-rend- er

of the individuai self to the
lart'cr interest. The miction is a
largcr and freer self, not lesscning
but extending one's cwn personal
achievement.

"Bring home a tube of "Nazol,"
the whole family necd it." adv.

L 'Pf.'Viv

Let us fix the springs and put on
fresh new covering and see what an
littractlve spot it will ìuakc in the

l'erhaps you bave an easy chair or
two that necds the sanie treatment.

W. A. FREEMAN
UPIIOLSTERKR

55 Eastcm Avenue

Dr. Rees Speaks to
, Crowds Sunday

(Continued from Page one)
opportunity of coniing before Him
to be awarded according to the deeds
done in the name of a disciple, or
punished according to our unpurdon-c- d

sin. After the dissolution of this
physical universe, after the cmbodi-me- nt

of humanity, after the second
coming of Christ, there will be a

and criticai inquiry into the
conduct of every human being, this
based upon records faithfully made
and carcfully presenred. '

"For what are we to be judged?
The deeds done in the body. That is
ali. Is not that quite enough? The
deeds done in body in 21 hours mul-tipli-

by seven, multiplied by four,
multinlied by 12, just one year. Is
not that enoujrh, but this must be
multiplied by the scores. Deeds tlone
in" the body never known to mother,
never known to father, kept, from
companions and children but never
hidden from the Jud.jfe. "AH things
are open and naked unto the eyes of
Him with whom we have to do."
What would you think of the sugges-tio- n

if it were. possible, to turn out
the lights and use for a few minutes
a steropticon and thrw upon the
canvass the secret lue ot some wno
are in the audience, and underneath
the name who would not declare, 'I
prav thee have me excuesd.' Non

names might appear, but our sins are
in the light of His countenance. God
ji-ant-

! long befor Gabriel blows his
trum'pet by a1 complete surrender to
Jesus Christ ali our may have
beon blotted out.

"Who is to be the judge? 'The
Falhcr judgeth no man, but hath
committerl ali jud.irment unto the
Son.' Three faets thon about the
iudce. First. He is omniscent. I am
tbankful we are not tò be judged by
what some people may bave conclird-ed- ,

or some pvetendcd friend may
have fhought óf us, but by,.Onc who
looketh upon the heart; who remem:
bereth that we are dust; who knew
how dark was the night; tremendous
the struggle; overwhelming the tem))-tatio- n;

who lovcd Us and gavó bimself
for us. Ho is also an impartial judge.
This is not always truc, and as care-fu- l

as tho courts may have been, some
have been unjustly punished, but the
Judge of whom I am speaking is not
clected by any human suffrago, or

by any earthly powers, but
represents the King of Kings and
Lord of Lords. He will also be à

just judge. You know how mcn af-

fimi because of the justico of God
there is no punishment after death.
What would your conclusion be if the
Judge was to instruct the sherilf to
turn ali the prisoners free; what a
farce in this or any other city would
be a judf?e without iustice. We may
be sure of the justice of Gtd. Jesus
Christ knows the law from the begin-nin- g

to the end and vili surcly vin-dica- te

it. Will you assume, then, if
you come up with your sins unpar-done- d,

He will say to you, 'Come, ye
blessed of ni Father, I teli ye nay,
except ye repent ye shall ali likewise
perish.'

"As I think of that great day, this
congregation seems to vatiish away
and I hear the tiumpet sound and
the earth and the sea are giving up
their dead, and the corruplible bodies
of those that sleep in Him are being
changed and made like unto His own
glorious body. See them approaching
vaster than the hosts of Artaxcrxes,
Alexander, Napoleon, Wellington,
Washington, and thosa in the recent
world wide war a great multitudc
that no man can number, of every
kindred and. tongue and nation, and
as they approach the Judge, some
with sad faces are nioving off on the
left hand into the daikness .which
they themsclves have deliberately
chosen, and the Judge is saying,- - 'De-pa- rt

from me; cast'.ye fhe unprofit-abl- e

servant into outer daikness.
These shall go away.' Oh that awful
moment when it becomes necessary
to depart from God.

'.That awful sentencc, 'I never
knew you,' but bchold a redeemed
coinjìany approaching on the right
band side, faces bcaming with glory;
and the Juduo saying 'Come, ye bless
ed of my Father, inherit the kingdom j

preparca lor you irom ine ueguuuiiK
of the world.' To others He is say-

ing Well dono, thou good and faitli-fu- l
servant; thou hast been faithful

over a few things, I will make thec
ruler over ìnany 'things; cnler thou
into the joy of the Lord.' On which
side will you stand? I do not know
what future punishment will be, but
I submit to this intelligent audience
that there is one word in connection
wih the judgment that will bc punish-
ment enough, and tlv.it is the word,
'Pcpart.' I do not know what heaven
will be, but this I know that the one
word in connection with the judgment
'Come,' will be heaven enough. If
I can work hard enough, live faithful
enough, give generously enough to
have him say on that day 'Come,' that

WHY MORE MEN IN ST. JOHNS-
BURY ARE NOT CHRISTIANS

Grace Methodist church was well
filled Sunday afternoon with men
and boys and Dr. Rees was at his best
at this inspiring service. The meet-
ing opened with chorus singing led by
Mrs. Rees with Mr. Morrison accom-panis- t.

Rcv. Dr. F .A. Poole read
the Scriptures, the prayer was given
by Rcv. George A. Martin and the
announcements were made by Rev.
F. B, Richards, The male quintette
which gave such splendili music at
the mcn's Sunday service the weck
previous gave two selcctions. The
personnel of this organization is
James B. Campbell, Charles A.
Shields, Ralhp E. Hovves, Harold O.
French and Frank H. Brooks. Mrs.
Rees also sunir a solo, "Ile Will Hold
Me Fast", in which the men joined in
on the chorus.

Dr. Rees took for his text St. John
5:40, "And ye will not come to me
that ye might have life."

"For life in the physical world
what would you not give or where
would you not go. Yet Christ offers
you life eternai. By being a Chris-

tian I mean living a Christian life. We
havo profession enough, but we have
not enough Christian life, and that. is
the trouble with our churches. Being
a Christian isn't a profession it is
life. It is something that challenges
the biggest and bes in you."

"First of ali men are not christians
because they become absorbed in
their business. You're not making
tho best investment of, your time,,
your strength and your opportunity.
A rich man found this out when at
the dose of his life Jacob Astor
wrote "My life has been a failure."
' "Again some mcn are not yet
christians because of procrastination.
Now is vepéated more than 100 times
in the.fìiWe." Here 'Dr. Rees repeat-e- d

many of the familiar yerses begin-nin- g

with the word now and gave two
striking illustrations of this point,
one fronijDr. Spurgeon and the other
of a mai that was wailing to be a
Christian, but was instantly killed at
a Lehigh Valley crossing before he
had taken his stand for Christ.

"OthiJrs do not become christians
because of n,

and because they do
not like the standards of some church
members. Inconsistent church mem-ber- s

do not set the standards of the
church. The two by four men in our
churchs are the weakness of the
church, but they don't Fet the stand-

ards. The only standard for any-on- o

is Jesus Christ.
"Some men are not christians be-

cause of secret societies. Please
me, I am not saying any-thin- g

ugainst secret societies. Some
of my best friends are Masons, Odd
Fellows and Knights of Pythias, but
when a man tells me his order is as
good as the church I want to take
issue with him. The church is the
best institution in the world and over-shado-

ali others. Back of ali your
war drives was the spirit of Christ.
The church was behind ali these
splendid movements. The best secret
society is 'He that dwelleth in the
secret place of the Most High.' The
difliculty with ali the fraternitics is
that they do not go fa:-- eough to save
the soul.

"Again, some are not christians
because of, failure. They say they
cannot stand ridicule. But I teli you,
men, St. Johnsbury takes off its hat
and cheers the jnan that takes his
stand on the Lord's side. When Pct- -'

er who afterwards became Peter the
Great mèt defeat in a battio his moth-

er ordered ali the gatcs of St. Peters-bur- g,

now Petrograd, to be barred
and when he approached with his
straggling army sho told him that he
could not enter tho city except as a
conqueror. He then gathered his sca-

tterai forces and conquered the enemy
returning to the city a conqueror.
You cannot enter tho pearly gatcs
except as a conqueror. .

Booze and immoral living were giv
en as two other reasons for some not
taking the right stand. Dr. Rees then
gave briefly in closing reasons why
every man should ue a Christian.
"First, you owe it to God. 'Son,
daughter, give Me thine heart.' This
is enough, but you also owe it to oth-

ers, peihaps to a 111011101- - that has
gone. You owe it to your family,
your" employer or employees, your
classinates. You owe it to your own
soul. Every man owes it to himself
to become a follower of Jesus
Christ."

Rev. cGorgc A. Martin followcd
with a most earnest pica that ali
would stay to the after meeting and
support Dr. Reps in bis work in
every way possible. Many accepted
this urgent invitation and a meeting
full of tcstimonies and decisions fol- -

'
lowed.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

the first day of Aprii, 1920, and upon

the real estate, plant, machincry ami

equipment when used for or in con -

nection with the condensed milk iac-;- i

tory owned and operated by him, said

exemption to continue only so long as
iv,tQ,i rviiiw....... fiirtorv shall be

RUlU tlfilUCi'a'"
operated, not exceeding tne auuv
unnifìorl npriort oi ten etii.

Scventh; To see if the legai
. ... i fi TUt.l...i-- r will..... PVClllut.m nr sa.ui i5L. o uini'T" w j

from taxation for a penoa. oi n -

years,from the first day of Aprii,

1920, so much of the real estate, ma-

chincry and property of Tauber, Lip-to- n

& Co., as shall be used 1n and

about the business of making shirts,
providcd said Tauber, Lipton u-- ,

come to St. Johnsbury, acquire, eiuip,
maintain and operate a shirt factory

within said town at some time dunng

the year 1920.
Eighth;-- To see if the Town will

vote to sell its interest in the Ca

County Court Houe, to Cale-don- ia

County, and to authorize some
to transfer theperson or.persons

sanie, if the vote should be in the
.

Nnith: To .sce if the Town, wi 1

4 tho "fit. Johnsbury Acad- -

emy at thè rate of cighty dollars pei?

year, a tuition for each student,
said Academy, during the

school year from the Town of St.

Johnsbury.
Tenth; To see if the Town wjl

appropriate a sum of money to build

a high school building, and if so how

much?
Eleventh;-- To see if the Town wi

vote to accept a title of the Ali

Wright Spring" d, by Warran-t- y

Deed from its prcsent owner, on

condition that the town will keep up

an appropriate sign, properly paintccl,

and keep the whole in repair for ali

time. ,
Twelfth; To see what sum ot

money the Town will vote to pay its

Town Cleak for the year 1920? (Ac-

cording to Act No. 219, of 1919 Leg-

islature, this article must appear in

Waming annually.)
Thirteenth; To see if the Town

will authorize and instruct its Select-

men and Trcasurer to borrow money,

if necessary, to defray its currcnt ex-

penses prior to the collection of 1920

taxes.
Fourteenth ; To sec if the Town

will vote to raise money to defray the

expenses and liabilities of the town
for the currcnt year, and if so, how

much? s
Fiftcenth; To sec if the Town will

vote to raise money to defray the
expenses of maintcnance of its public

schools, and if so how much?
Sixteenth; To see if the Town

will vote to raise money for the
maintenance of its highways, and if
so, how much?

Seventeenth; To see if the Town

will appropriate, a sum of money in

excess of the amount required by law,

to be expended on highways, to take
advantage of the State Aid Law, and

if so, how much?
Eightecnth; To trasact any other
business proper to bc brought before
said meeting.
Dated at St. Johnsbury, Vt., this lth

day of February, A. !., 1920.

A. F. LAWRENCE,
SETI! L. GRANT,
FRANK N. CARR,

Selectmen of the Town of
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

St. Johnsbury Town ClciVs Office,

February lGth, 1920. Receivcd the
abovc warning at 5 o'clock, I'. M., and

recorded in Town Meeting Records.
Attest,

CHARLES G. BRALEY,
Town Clerk.

a

Nice Residence
For sale in one of the best locations
in town at No. 28 Central Street. New
Garage connected with property.
House in fine repair and has ali mod-

em equipment. Prie lcss than
$5,50(1, and for information cali at
the house or see tt. i. !

H. A. Bryant
110 Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury,1
Vermont.

uood ai; I would ioli and toss andj0f
wake up several times during the
night. When I got up in the mbrn- -

ing it felt like I had hardly been j

to bed and from then on iill
night I was no good and could hardly j

get about. j

" I snw in the papera whcre Tanlac
was doing so much good ali over the:
country that I decided to givo it a
trial. So fai- - I have only taken three j

i,ninV Knt T fnplin.r fino hcit.i v

U'han I have in years.' My appetite
has come bck and I am eating:thrce
square meals every day and èyery-thin- g

agrees with me perfectly, and
my breathing is normal and free. My
nerves are steady and I sleep scund
every night. The rheumatism has
just about ali disappeared and I am
getting around with new life and
strength. Yes, sir, you can put me
down for Tanlac after it has hclpcd
me like it has."

TANLAC is sold in Landi-y'- s Drug
Store, Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury,
Vermont. adv.

Chas. C. Locke Died
Saturday Afternoon

(Continued from Page one)
St. Johnsbury in' 1889 he' entcred
their employ whcre he served faith-
fully for 20 years. In the spring of
1916 he started the house furnisìiing
store at 9" Railroad Street and was
its proprietor at the time of his death.

Mr. Locke married Fcb. 18, 1892,
Ida Giffln of St. Johnsbury. He.is
survived by a wife, a daughter, Mrs.
Orcm Jenne of Windsor; a son, Wil-
liam G. Locke of Boston; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Eustis Bcattie of Lyndon-vill- e.

He als leaves two sisters,
Mrs. Nettie Schofield of Lyndonville,
and Mrs. B. F. Eaton of West Leb-ano- n,

N. IL, and a brother, George F.
Locke of Natick, Mass.

Mr. Locke was a member of Apollo
Lodge, No. 2, K. of P., Green Moun-
tain Lodge, No. 49, N. E. O. P., and
had just joined the St Johnsbury
Lodge of Elks.

Mr. Locke's death carne as a great
shock to the community. He was a
courteous and popular salesman and
had a host of friends in this commun-
ity who enjoyed business relations
with him. As a proprietor of a store
he built up a large 'trade by his
enerny, ability and personal interest
in his business. A widc circle of
friends will extend thJir synipathy to
the bereaved family.

Newport Challenges
St. Johnsbury Team

(Continued from page one)
fully hold the title of champions of
the noi thern section of the state may
be (lefinitely decided to the satisfac-- t
ion of ali conccrned.

Manager Rudolp Bipelow of the
Company L team in talking to a

reporter, stated that
he was vciy desirous of holding sudi

game and that he voieed the scnti-men- ts

of the enlire team. He uddcd
that in his bi.-lic- the un me should bo
ehld in School Hall, Newport, because
of the fact that the train connections
from St. Johnsbury to Newport and
back,were such that the visiting team
could return home the sanie night,
wliereas the Newport team would he
eompcllòd to stay over night at St.
Johnsbury were thcy to go therc to
play the game. Bigelow says he is
willing the teams shall play on a basis
of 75 per cent of the gate receipts
for the winner and 25 per cent for the
loser. Ile says St. Johnsbury may
bring its own referce with them.

UNIVERSAL
MILKING

MACHINE
The Universal is a safe Milking Ma-

chine because it is practically iinpossible to
injure the tender tissues of the udder. If
the vacuimi in the pipe lines becomes too
strong for the best results, the release valve
automatically opens and admits suflicient
air to ovcrcome the fault.

Remember the Universal alternates
like milking by hand. This action is con-tinuo- us

and will milk quickly and secure
more satisfactory results than the direct
milking of the four quarte rs at once.

The price is right and the terms are
easy.

A. E. Counsell & Son
St. Jolinsbury, Vermont "

St. Johnsbury, Vermont
623-J- t


